LEVERS OF SUPPORT

By donating to Voices of Hope for Aphasia, you are helping provide important resources for people with aphasia. Donations of every size are greatly appreciated and have a direct impact on the people we serve.

FRIENDS $100-499

What do donations at this level support?

$190 sponsors one person's attendance in a 12-week online "Living! with Aphasia" activity
$380 sponsors one person's attendance in a 12-week in-person "Living! with Aphasia" activity

PARTNERS $500-999

What do donations at this level support?

$685 sponsors a 4-hour "Aphasia - Now What?" family education workshop for up to 4 families

AMBASSADORS $1K-4,999

What do donations at this level support?

$2,040 sponsors support, activities, and resources for a family with aphasia for a year

CHAMPIONS $5K-9,999

What do donations at this level support?

$8,820 sponsors an in-person "Living! with Aphasia" activity for up to 8 people for a year

SUPERSTARS $10,000+

What do donations at this level support?

Donations at this level help Voices of Hope for Aphasia grow our capacity to serve our community with respect, integrity, and inclusion, ensuring every person has access to programs regardless of their ability to pay.